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The identification of the different types of genetic olterotions in o series of ollelic mutants is porticulorly important for underrtonding gene-enzyme relationships. The opprooch that is being used to identify the genetic olterotions is to study ;he specific revertibility of individual mutants with the use of chemical mutagens whose mode of action is WIpetted or known. The use of nitrous acid (NA), ethyl methonesulfonote (EMS ), hydroxylamine (HA) and ICR-170 (o monofunctionol ocridine mustard) should permit one to distinguish the following three classes of genetic olterotions: (1 ) Single base-air substitutions. Mutants which revert after treatment with either HA and/or NA and in many cores also after treatment writ -----+-EMS. Some of the single base-pair sbustitions ore also revertible with ICR-170.
(2) Single b clse-poir. Mutants which revert only after treatment with ICR-170 and then usually with o very high frequency.
In o few cores mutants in this cotegory also give o slight increase over the spontaneous frequency after treatment with NA ond EMS. 
